Salute to the Flag

Approval of minutes from the March 12, 2019 Regular Board Meeting.

**CORRESPONDENCE**

1. Court Clerk – training request for mandatory NYS training
2. *

**NEW BUSINESS**

1. Transfer $8,000.00 from Cemetery reserve to General Fund for new mower purchase
2. Transfer $5,329.22 from Cemetery Money Market to General Fund for new mower purchase
3. Purchase Kubota ZD 1211R-60R mower for cemetery at a cost of $13,329.22
4. Approve annual Justice Fund audit

**OLD BUSINESS**

1. Solar Moratorium discussion
3. *
4. *
5. *
OTHER BUSINESS

1. *
2. *

COMMITTEE REPORT

1. *
2. *
3. *

FROM THE FLOOR

1. *
2. *

Executive Session for Personnel Reasons

Adjourn